
To learn more about how Envision Physician Services’ physician-led EM APP 
services can help your facility provide more patient-centric care, contact 
virtualhealth@envisionhealth.com or visit EVPS.com/VirtualHealth.

RAISE THE STANDARD FOR

Emergency Medicine

Improve the Value of Healthcare in Your E.D.

As our nation’s healthcare system transitions to value-based care, hospitals and health systems must begin to embrace solutions 

that deliver the highest quality and most efficient care to their patients. As a leading national medical group serving more than 

32 million patients each year, Envision Physician Services is committed to supporting its hospital/health system partners in these 

efforts through the leadership of our skilled, high-performing E.D. clinical teams.

Our Virtual Health-Emergency Medicine Advanced Practice Provider model reduces transfers and allows patients to stay within your 

hospital system, reducing the time that caregivers, patients and loved ones spend on preventable travel to tertiary care centers. 

Virtual health oversight also enables continued education for advanced practice providers (APPs) and medical teams, ensuring that 

patients with complex care needs can be treated at your facility.

A Patient-Centric Care Model

 n  A comprehensive E.D. model wherein excellent, efficient care is the expectation and value and expertise are paramount

 n  Clinicians trained on providing care using virtual health technology

 n  On-site APP coverage supported by board-certified emergency physician expertise 

 n  Clinician scheduling optimized around patient volume trends, ensuring improved care value and lower door-to-provider times

 n  Access to a national network of subspecialists for consults via virtual health technology

 n  Opportunities to partner with Envision for other services, including but not limited to: 

 ■ Psychiatry

 ■ Cardiology

 ■ Hospital medicine

 ■ Wound care

 ■ Pre-op evaluation for anesthesia services

 ■ Community paramedicine

 n  Our Virtual Health-EM APP model drives results for our 

partners and helps them put patients first:

 ■  Continuous data analysis and reassessment

 ■  Continuity of care

 ■  Improved clinical outcomes

 ■  Increased throughput

 ■  Reduced door-to-provider times

 ■  Shorter wait times for patients

 ■  Improved bed utilization

 ■  Value-based purchasing (VBP)  and 

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare 

Providers and Systems (CAHPS) support
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A Streamlined Transition

Envision provides a dedicated operations team to each of our partner facilities. These teams are customer-service focused and 

committed to helping our partners improve the value of care. We have demonstrated broad expertise in clinical quality data 

capture, analysis, feedback and care improvement, and we are committed to leveraging that expertise to help our partner facilities 

establish benchmarks for virtual health quality measures.

With more than 650 emergency medicine contracts across 40 states, Envision has more than 40 years of experience implementing 

the tools, resources and technologies our E.D. partners need to deliver high-quality patient care. We collaborate with facility 

leadership to develop custom plans that drive operational, patient experience and quality improvements.

This detailed game plan for your facility will outline goals, timelines and responsible parties for action items,  
covering the following:

Whether analyzing data from millions of patient encounters or aligning our resources to your clinical and operational goals,  

Envision Physician Services is here to support the long-term success of your practice improve the overall value of care for .our 

healthcare partners, clinicians, and most importantly—our patients.

Hospital metrics and statistics

Practice deliverables

Practice management services

Specific initiatives/ 
performance expectations

Clinical practice support

Key contacts for your  
hospital and Envision
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